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Yrong girl, in groups, end tfM singly, 
were frequently не. returning hew, 
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™P«t Bet e vary unpleasant ehaag* МІИ week ter Halifax. Ah
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МЛ-.ЄМ early in the era»,. i, 

te me thet the time h- armed far 
theeitirmtetO. the m,

йя«№ійаїг
wretohr», who are terrorising the womea of 

haag eneete far » repeatable

thoronghly end favorably 
Rev. W. W. Brewer, who 

Katl he been .tabooed І. 8fc John.' Frederic- 
fa*, end;—any other parte ol New Braaa- 
Witk and і the other wartime province.
Mi. Brara.Wro recently in N»Yfafc 
ornfatin, Rev. B. Toy M.lls, the evugef- 
iet who created èàeh a sensation in Hafr 

time ego. Mr. Brewer u will 
ba remembered bj St. John people,
*^f*b,t-1l,ieh r~t* іееміггч*» »
Шї'г.111 ЬМ of *wl black fair. 
ijMJi. he long as it » black. Mr. 
N»* Wee paraing dém on, of «be 

W “re*t* »f New York lately who* 
fa btw eomething in a shop window which - 

. attracted hie attention Bom thing, spirit
ual far a lew miontte. Then it tree that 
*1 fannd he himeèll ros berating Ü 

f 8***t I centre of aiuracdon as snytbfMrйі 
йоте windows. Even a larger *nd 

ciWd of newsboys th«n щщу lie 
•ert on Canterbury street' any fine 
WUbntwa^looking at Mr. Brewer with' 
d*4> interest and intense idmhWw1 
0*0 Ofltbe newsboy e ventured tie rrwH*. 
"Tbat’e Buffalo Bin." " •

A good, many of tfiorowehoy. bad awn 
the famous; Prince Edward Islander who 
baa made so mock money out of Chat name, 
and accordingly the one who ventured this 
rtmnrk^waa. promptly "ml upon." Then 
it air] that a little blatk-eyed fellow gave 
hit opinion upon the stranger's identity,— 
an opinion which wea received with much 
morej respect and credence. Mr. Brewer 
aeid that he never felt more surprised and 
«ratified 'in his lde than be did when the 
little black-eyed fellow said 
Christopher 'Columbus, do man what dis
ki acred America."
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what clannish. Some ot fhA

th.t he is not so popular down rat after 
nB, and hi. enevlleney finds рорп'пфу 
diriastelol. The 8entoh nrrJ(4eriana
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latw wished ІГ himself. St is prob Ale that 
s weuld not here tor ha WW» e awnatnuwT 
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*mmЬам fa a dfaigsol grant pegmmte. & 
day Wednesdef and Thursday were Щ 
kmgtoberememhorodhy thonasdotiWt 
*• «“rand hundreds o'f guests from à 
qnmtata. 1 • . >1 ttWT
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of the premier. On thatBO'WiSIWÉt*

ЕЗіїЖГfa Province haU. It tma a nofaee a 
impressive sight. The ctiet ’op

•wa auEtory tooeral boéors й waa *sp< 
tael* Ibatbèld the» rapt. There w» l

po werfal poncing horses with thafie thUy 
uniformed soldiers, one dtivfag atid •* 
other on the Ьогно' Ьрфа. WU • Striking 
eight. The alow Мере of the gnanl of 
■bnor.with eoveral gone and the ethfaly 

el the dead march, combined to 
doorfy efieet thoae who h. end УШІ: 
To add to the eombrenese of fhie scene 
the air wee fall of rain and thy strosf* were 
crowded with alneh. Along tbecooto of the 
prooeeaion there wee і єн of easbihifaA 

The storm did not keep people ont and 
among the crowd were toea maayoli peo
ple end.delicate persons who nilsertssl 
their lira hy being present but OoOMnot 
•fey ew*y. ’ ■ ч / ,'■ : ! ••

Oo Wednesday came the “lying m attic 
and many thousands flocked to the 'AdhfaH 
chamber where tfcn remains repaacd. Here 
ж scene ol UUW| 
ed them.
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penally oi the lew, a there ia a penalty for 
eneh oficaom, failed ont fa the trenegremet.
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Лvniinew beam any. eewinty. sBoh it, and 
hie horrible trim., ere being gmdnelly 
ittvn. Bpt ever eieee he won hie title 

n have been feeble imitaloea rising ap 
had then in large cities, and lid herb

'•JHkfafHWH-ntfar." “ C,Z>

eta., men who In* made a practice of 
way or other!
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По fallowing extract from the North 
Londosl Bobo of December I», 1891 wffl 
be ol interest to many people in them 
maritime provinces and gives the reader 
some idea ot the diversity of enjoyment 
these trips 
admits:

The fallowing Hie was heard before 
Sir -Francis Jeune last week Dent v. 
Dent and Silver, otherwise Sinclair—Mr. 
Barnard appeared far the petitioner, and 
Mr. Pritchard tor co-respondent, the re
spondent being undefended__ For the peti
tioner. who w tiring ot 19, Cranbrook- 
parfc, Wood tiroen, it 
that the partie, were married in May, 
1881. Petitioner was a commercial travel- 
1er,' and upon returning 
oountry iourteye on March 2nd last, he 
found his wife had gone from home, leav
ing a letter, the purport ot which was that 

, etd advising him
to forget her. On thé 24th of the 
month petitioner met respondent at Vie- 
tiwia Station, when she acknowledged 
her guilt of being uniaithlol to Ukh, and 
that she htd lived at the E ar Hotel, Etirer, 
with one Arthur Percival, as his wile. The 
latter had, however, sailed away two 
days previous to the meeting. Petition
er, believing from information obtained 
that hie name was Siùclair, took pro
ceedings in that nsme. Ultimately, from 
letters intercepted, nis ieal 
was discovered to be Arthur- Percival 
Silver, of Halifsx, Nova Scotia, and upon 
his return to this country about May ;8th, 
petitioner met him with a solicitor, tracking 
him to the Adelpbi Hotel, Liverpool. After 
being insulted by the co-respondent, tie 
petitioner administered to him 
thrashing. Petitioner went into the box 
and swore to the foregoing, and Mr. Tod 
Pullen, of the Rear hotel, substantiated the 
tact of their living together at his hotel. 
The facts of the adultery having been ad
mitted, the co-respondent denied knowing 
that the respondent was a married 
The judge granted a decree nisi without 
costs, as the proof was insufficient to show 
that the eo-respondent knew she 
married woman.
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Mowaton wet to heJhehfafi larger ertiee ia 
the evidasmea ot a h;gh stole of civilisation—

,1

і
passe mi oo el о ом, only, and original 
-Jock the Hngger" in the pereen ef 
human brute who amuses himself by iright- 
( _ end young girls at night.
-J8yie far from being an enviable distinc
tion end the feet that the nuisance hay. been

the Atlantic afford Can'S

permitted to continue for so long, is scarce
ly «editable to the authorities. For some 
mentis peel items have appeared fron| time 
to time m the daily papers drawing atten
tion to the toot that there was a m*n, or 
perhaps more than one man. who made a 
practice of lurking in unfrequented spots, 
especially unfinished buildings, and spring
ing ont at ladies who passed by, even chas
ing tbetas for a considerable distance when 
they are unprotected, last autumnijprë-  ̂
f erred to tire matter at some length my
self and gnv* some instances of the special 
form of persecution adopted by the *ian ; 
and now again I am obliged to epe^pn 

the saw eaglet end remark that things 
to h|rfgrowa worse, instead of bet

ter, in spite of the general attention which 
has hpei directed towards what is a dis
grace to any well governed city as small 
as Mention. In the last month complaints 
have grown far more frequent, and the fet- 
low, whoever he* may be, 
grown so bold that hie capture ought to be 
a very simple matter it any organized eflort 
was made to effect it.
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A New Year's Incident. І і <ГІ
r 4A pathetic incident occurred on the Carlo- 

ton Jterry boat New Tear’, night. Two little 
flkfa. |hom .10 and 12 year, of age, were 
^tilhg^tor a1 church of Englsnd clergyman 
to [administer communion to their dying 
grsndmetber. They had seen one minister/ 
but|besaid it was sgainst the rules for^ 
minister of another parish to interfere, and 
ha seul the girls to look after Rev. Mr. 
^tretii /whe hsd been preaching in tit! 
Luke’s for a short time. * The dying 
lived on Fort Howe and3 the sent for the 
nearest {minister. The girl# heard that 
Mr. Streetyived in Carltion and they 
hunting tor him there in the fearful storm 
that raged. How much better it would, 
have been lor the minister end tor his 
church if they had not been able to repeat 
this tale to the crowd that gathered about, 
them on the ferry boat.

from one of his
я 4

■ іSo iniffhtive end the 9*ews government Halifax era emphiniog that while the 
fallowodfa np. The lnsw»lsust ben cost GovewoMSeiivtol is, like IhetoHlra, a 
•any teoe of tbowiaiyh of 'doBatv. There1 iSstofaio Aid's pre,Pvt crise, end even wee the trip oft M B)unheiq;scrose hen eyMerofthe kith. ffa>Twv|tke cower 
>t forth,, реірма. ТІМ deoore*ion, if JKttfex be rams to pot kiewK MtTf 

,,l*“,efaS*wM‘faÿr *we, to wfaore the chnr, hot the VNorth 
ArfSeHors. I heard that one firnfvipwt He éeek. St: lAAtV eefhedril
for thtir work x du que far $10,000. Tt e where epueopalian fashion reigns- Sunday 
vault, the funeral car. the flowers, aid night he betook bimeeifthe're éberïAnglic- 
conntless other things have swelled anient ol1 the highest type is tltorule. Earl 
the expense considerably end. thin Aber-’een would only have tooodthine tbie 
there is і he: which c moot be counted in і little longer to loee some of the popularity

ST- WAm CATHEDRAL. HALIFAX.
і asagnifieenoe await- 

The natural beeatiée of the room 
had ben retained and the trappings 
added to then end set them offTfa 

rich iflks, cnahmens end crapes 
the « em bed been beng aed blank, white. 
P”T*e. eilrar-mld gold w«n Uagded fa 
phasing proportion.. The effect was ratt- 
ened by the presence ol a prétorien ol 
colla Щіее, palms, and other green plants. 
The floral tribotes wen of the richest sort. 
From all parts of Canada and from Eng- 
land they came and many 
and beautiful in design.

The crowd had been coming into the 
city for tome day^ and the culmination 
appeared to be <fe Wednesday. On that 
day many trains arrived, special and 
regular, bringing dozens ot carloads of 
people. One train bad eighteen ears 
filled np.
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Only -two or three weeks ago this 

sprang out from behind the shelter of a 
fence on Highfield street, one of'the bebt 
lighted and most respectable streets in 
the city, as early as seven o’clock in the 
evening, and seized a young lady who 
was passing. A week later he rushed out 
from an unfinished building on Bonnacord 
street, and grasped another, .seizing her 
before she even had time to torn and see 
him. Both ot these ladies showed what 
is called “fight” in so decided a manner 
hat the coward was terrified and tied, one 
of them assuring him with great spirit 
that it she thought there was any hrpe of 
meeting some one she knew she would 
chase him until she found out who he was 
and give him in charge oi the first police
man she met.

Vm ”
He Still Smoked the Cigar.

An officer was walking towards the police 
station with a slightly inebriated pri 
on Thursday evening. The prisoner was 
placidly smoking a big cigar. The officer 
did,not think it necessary to pot bracelet! 
opoii;tbe prisoner, but be saw his mistake 
when he got on Union street, end the 
dmcken>eh make a break for liberty. 
He did not break very far. however, for 
the officer caught hold of hie coal. 
The drunken man slipped and fell, 
carrying [the officer with him, end 
they [both rolled over end over, much to 
the amusement of a large crowd. But al
though the drunken man’s face was some
times against the cold, cold ground,

towards heaven, he never relinquish* 
ta the hold his month had on the cigar, 
which was kept brightly burning after be 
was put on his feet again. Then be ealmly 
aud steadily walked to the police station, 
a little ahead of the policeman, and no- 
béiflyl meeting the pair would think that 
they had any > onnection with each other 
whateVer. And he still smoked the cigar.

1
I -

Then the question arose, where shall ^e 
stop? And here people found trouble. All 
available rooms at hotels had been taken 
long before and people had ranch difficulty 
to find a place to stop. Toward the Hali
fax hotel people seemed to converge and 
all day the scene was a busy one. Thous
and, of people were in that betel daring the 
day. The big tiled office was full ot peo
ple sitting and standing gathered in groupe 
talking politics and funeral, shaking hinds, 
smoking, laughing and joking, ft was in
teresting to watch the crowd. Thera were 
there the chief men of Canada, cabinet 
ministers, leading politicians, railway 
journalists, members of par liment, lawyers, 
judges, ministers. There were a great 
many Aofigoniah men about. In fact, I 
heard one man say that the whole county 
waa in the city.

Perhap# the most sought 
whole audience was Louis Coste, the man 
of {the Dominion public works who bad 
charge of the whole funeral. He had the 
distribution of tiie tickets far the cathedral 
services and he was all the time be ing but
tonholed by people who desired tickets. 
Bat his ability to eatisty the 
seekers waa very limited. After the offic
ials and visiting delegations ware provided 
for there were only about live hundred 
seats left and about tan thousand people 
wero after the*. But he did the beet he 
Mold, though thousands of people 

* - tiafiad: у.';, f 
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An Anecdote of two Prominent Nova Scotia 
Clergymen.

Not only are the Trinity church chimes 
guilty of anachronisms, as they play an 
evening hymn at three O’clock in the after
noon, and at twelve o’clock at night, and 
sometimes at noon, theyplay “Early in the 
morning our song shall lisa to thee”—not 
only ia the Trinity church clock generally 
about five remote, feat, and after a heavy 
snowstorm does it indicate one hour , the 
whole

Eg
men,

^ The latest outrage occured on Christmas 
evening. A young lady waa walking up 
Church street, which is perhaps, next to 
Main, the most populous thoroughfare in 
town, and where a very short distance 
from Main street a man sprang out from 

e » email unoccupied lot, almost the only 
Ш _ dark spot on the street, and seized her 

by the -ankfar Her shrieks ot terror 
alarmed her"ïuaUant, who dashed across’ 

the lot, end dheppeerod in the shadow of 
the methodiat ohoroh.

Church stititi та -eti brilliantly 
lighted that one wonders how a man 
could find sufficient shadow to oonceal 
himselt in, and so thickly populated that 
it i* scarcely possible to pass along with- 
out meeting s'aumbar ol people, so the 

1 «xtiwordiaary boldness of the ruffian is 
thu more to bo wondgfed at. The electric 
lights from Main etroet are supplement
ed by the powerful aro light, on the roruer 
of Chunk and Queen streets, and those 
in front ol the churches, so it is, as the 
saying goes, “almost light enough to read 
by" gt any time of the night. I do not 
imagine the police are to blame for tide 
state of affairs, la their different “beau” 
are probably appointed far them, bat it 
мета rather a mistake that on the tide
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Another Glorious Victory. .
A couple of our moat burly finest oap- 

tnrodia tramer from nfivayear-eld toddler, 
a girl, amis lower end ot Charlotte St.* 
about half-peat wren Sunday eight. 
ТЬем peace-preservers wen evidently 
going to turn over anew leal and. not ho 
caught napping. It. fa to be hoped they 
will be ae wide ettaké to everything.

’■I
alive the feeling of roverouce, ihev ÏZ | і.^о:.0^  ̂Л.

day through, ^ut the eteeple 
of the ohurch .faa very pour ’ object 
lesson in natural history. 1 The fish 
that tells which way the wind blows js on 
its back—a tact that baa not yet 
oueeed in the Natural History Society. Ot 
мигає it may he signed that a fish so far 
out of ita natural element would not likely 
to ho fa it, natural position, but this is, at 
beat, a poor excuse.

I
fa? «w. бет M pos- 

. V J"4* M#™ frieajia had 
to Fort Massey or St. Matthew’s,

wants of

teen die- kV I'j
i.
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fatter, from N. p.

Next week Гвеожжа» will begin to print 
fatten from N. P. Nanhtiy who ha. ro- 
oeqtly been on e yieft to Honolulu and hu , 
written an account til the trip and hit far- 
pnetfaM oi the, islands far Pnoouas

left
!> Ті:

Speaking of таоеа, an antedofa ot two 
Nora Scotia minis tori might ho related. 
These gentlemen need tomcat each other 
етегу Sunday when driving fa endlrom 
the remote pert, of their districts. One 

miaieter one day remarked fa «be other 
when they meett near Their respective 

which were does together. 
“ТИ weathercock te year «hurok e

two great
events. Thom was the serra» at the 
cathedraland thero was the, funeral pro- 
P~fa»- The service was a heaulilul one. 
The ringing of the mem was most impras- 
rive aud io many who H never heard it

Bps:;
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: rt wax » Private Ball.
At » social dance held on Wednesday 

evMfaf> the Mariners’ and Meefamic. 
kalLSt. Jams, etroet. it was deemed 
necessary to put né the door a placard bcrimgthOgMd. ••Spoctator. SHI

betore It wa^ most interesting. All dam 
and denominations were present [end 
f“ “**y "eye the мггім *f'n 
dmrdi known to bemoet exeloriva we. 
veiy Meatopolifan. The music was sublime 
end the oration til th. Archbishop wm 
m^ly. Tim chord, wm draped fa de- 
«OU-lifari. Wrought was wanting to

Thè ftinenI ти a a 
■lit nnlMna W. таЬвІІ 

. «.BtolMH toe fa AnWV ft-rooA.,-vwsvVtoM- 4^^~tod

.

eymholicel of your people—They diift 
with every wind fast blows.”

“The symbol on the top afyefe chord.”

poor Mndncfar QfhHVMjy >»■■■

' iletroeu, which are rally the dangerous 
moving a policeman at night i. 

it unheard of, whin Main striMt, the 
.drat P«t of the fawn, is unnsally well 

Моия. “ a groat- place far 
el wy description! I think it 

p eoemtiu to the sqncro ynrd Ann

. «r içwg г«яр».ймй» ЖМІІ

J fa dm k^tifal «fa good betore [«St. An,
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